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~"'IT'S

UPLIFTIN
things w hen you plan . I do not feel that

Cover Story
FLINT, Mich . (BP)-Being bi\'OC2tiOn21
was no1 enough for Richard Sample; he
also took on a third job - and more.

BSSB pholo I Jltn VeMman

'A Life To Give ' ........ . 5
Collegiate etJtbuslasm and energy are
tremendous resources for a church.
Recognize your students on Studen t Day
at Christmas, Dec. 27.

Sample had been a Michigan pastor and
schoolteacher for more than a dee2de
when he helped establish the Center for
Ch ristian Srudic:s in Flint in 1979. In his
role as · dean of the center, he has been
responsible for scheduling, and in some
cases teaching, a number of seminary extensio n courses each year. Last ycu
students enrolled in eight courses, two of
them taught by Sample. Pastors of 14 of 30
churches in the association have studied at
the center.
Sample concedes being trivocational requires discipline: ''I have to plan ffi )' time
very well, bu t you really can do a Jot of

I have neglected my family or my personal
needs, even with all I have been involved

with ."
During the dght years Sample has been
workJng with the center, he also has been
moderator of the association for two years,
completed a five-year tenn as a member of
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
and become a Southern Baptist Home Mission Board-approved chapla.in with the U.S.
Air Force auxiliary.
He also has worked with the.: Flint rescue:
mission and juvenile cen ter. During five of
those )'eatS, his wife, Dorothy, was national
president of Southern Baptis t Woman 's
Missionary Union.
" I guess you cou ld call me ' multi vocational,"' Sample s:aid. "There are :m
awful lm of jobs to be done in this area ."
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One Heresy
for Another
Revelation 2: 12-17
Satan's throne was in the ci ty o f
Pergamos. It vied for recognition in Asia
Minor with Ephesus and Smyrna. Pergamos
was not as beautiful as Smyrna but it , too,
had gained promi nence as a center for
emperor-wor.;hip. As early as 29 B.C. a temple was dedicated at Pergamum to the
Emperor Augustus and ·Rome by the pro. vincial synod .
The church had fe lt the weight of the o ppressive hand of the emperor cult . Anti pas,
a faithful member, had been slain for his
faith (v. 13). Standing firm in the face of
death was commended , but good works do
not offset doct rinal heresy. The Christians
at Pergamos were willi ng to die for their
faith , yet they we re gu ilty of teaching the
doctrine ofBal:um . In Number.; 23-24, the
teachings of Salaam seem to indicate a willingness to make material gain at the cost
of spiritu al loss. Human nature has cha nged little in the intervening years.
The church at Ephesus had been successful in withstanding the outward
pressures of a group called Nicola.itans. The
church at Pergamos had not done so well.
The disintegration from the effects of this
inward heresY of the congregation was
spiritually destruaive. The entire congregation was held responsible for the acts,
though without a doubt aU did not yield
to the si ns. Tolerance has a way of bringing identifi cation with sin .
Christ always urges repentance for sinful acts and gives forgiveness if the si nn er

will tu rn to him . The c.:hurch must purge
itself of these heretics.
Chri st will not tolcrJ.te the continuance
in sin by his chu rch. To those w ho repent,
he makes a twofold promise. The firs t part
is more easily interpreted because of the
familiar reference to the manna. This "hidden" sustenance is a spiritual food which
the world does not know. Whether you
choose the reference of the manna to mean
the food provided du ring the wilderness
wanderings or the manna placed in the ark
as a memo rial really changes the meaning
little. The manna was always from God and
was intended to sustain his children and
make them able to su rvive thei r ordeal.
The seco nd promise was a white stone
wi th "a new name w ritten , which no man
knoweth saving he that recciveth it " (v. 17).
Many interpretations as to the tru e meaning o f this sto ne have been offered. The
true interpretation remains a matter of
con jecture.
Summers makes a preacher's application
when he lists G. Campbell Morgan's four
possible meanings : (1) a sign of fre edo m
from crime, (2) or slavery, (3) or as a sign
of victory for th e winner of a race, (4) or
a returning warrior. A simpler meaning
may lie on the surface o f the text: In Revelation , while symbolizes purity and , to the
ones possessing the stone, the Holy.Spirit
bears witness that th ey arc: the children of
God. Certainly it was a sacred promise to
those receiving it and one intended to increase their efforts of loyalty to Christ.
· ~pcc:d f roCD "Prod:aiCD," J ul y-Sc: plc:CDbc:r 1930.
COpyrliJb C1980 Tbc Sumby ~I Board ol thc: Soutbc:ra
B:aptbc Conn.oc lon. AU rl&bt:a rete.rTed. Ute.d by pe.rmUtlon. Fo r t ubJ.aiptlon loloroutloo, w rite ID W..tc:rW ~r
" lcct Dcpc., 117 Nlnch Aft. North, NubYUic, TN 37134.
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Most pastors carry a hovy load. They do
not have time to make social calls upon the
membership, as much as they might like to
do so. Remember, every pasto r needs to
rese~ some tlme to be alone with his own

). EVERETT SNEED

family.
Mu ch of the heavy load can b~ removed
from the pastor through the Deacon F:unily
Ministry Plan . We believe that the New
1tst2.mcm indicones that deacons should be
a part of the pastoral ministry o r spiritual
team. Th ey sho uld work under the direc·
tio n of the pasto r to assist the congregation in accomplishing it s' sp iritual objectives. In the Deacon Family Ministry Plan,
deaco ns can make regular visits to the
families which are assigned to them. These
visits sho uld be deslgn~d tO assist individuals to know that the church cares for them
and wants to assist them to grow spiritually.
Add itionally, Sunday Schoolte:tchers and
class officers sho uld assist in the church 's
visitatio n p rogram. A simple phone call on
Saturdar evening w ill remind Sunday
Schoo l members th at the chu rch cares for
them and wa nts them tO be present o n the
Lord 's Day tO study God 's Word .
The Deacon Family Ministry Plan , Sunday School class visitation , and phone calls
can assist in discoveri ng when members
h ave real needs . When real needs, eithe r
spiritual or physical , do exist, these sh ould
be call ed to th e pasto r o r church staff' s :tt·
tent ion. Such approaches w ill enhance the
effectiveness of the church and ass ist' the
p:tstor greatly.
Our pastors need ou r prayers and support. Above all , we sh o uld avoid making
artific ial or unnecessary demands o n their
time. When everyone accepts responsibility
in the church , all the real needs of the congregatio n w ill be met.

A frequ~nt comp laint is, " My pas tor
never visits me. I jus t don't know what h ~
does anyway." Upon inquiring about the
h~alth of the famil y, one learns that all are
well an d every member of the family is a
Christ ian . R2ther than complaining, the
person shou ld be happy that no event has
transpired to require the presence of the
pastor. Experience has shown th at pastors
arc: willing to visit families in times of crisis.
Most p astors a.re eager to be of assistance
when they are tru lr needed.
The statement, howeve r, raises a larger
ques tio n. just wha t arc th e responsibilit ies of the gospe l arc found in I Timo thy 3: 1· 7
of a pastor? rs he the ch urch visitor? Or and in Titus 1:6-9. These passages indicate
do~ s he have a larger and more im po rtant
that a pastor is to be of up right character
an d exemplary in reputatio n , possess qual·
spiritu al rCsponsib ilit r?
The responsibility and act ivi ties of a ities of leadership, and have the abilit )' 10
pas to r are determined by a number of fac - teach .
tors. The most obvious of these are the
In these passages, there is no indication
number of memb~rs and the size of the th at a pastor is to be a merrym ;tkcr o r :1
church's paid st:lff. But evc rr pastor has church visitor. In Titus 1:8 Paul says that
certain types of demands o n hi s time. he is to be " a lover of hospitali tr." The
Amo ng these are th e preparati o n o f ser- Greek word used h ere li tera ll y means ''a
mons, visit ing the los t , lending comfort to lover of stran gers." In the ancient world,
the truly ill, o ffering encouragemen t to as tOday, people were o n the move. Often
those who have lost loved ones, and pro- it was difficult fo r a Chri stian to find :t
viding counsel for those w h o haVe serio us suitab le place to stay. Ancient inns we re
problems. All of this takes time and mar notoriously expensive, diny, and immoral.
It was essenti al for the war faring Ch ri stian
leave little o ppo rtunit y for social call s.
The Bible sheds much ligh t on the re- to find an open door in the Christi an comspons ibility and activit ies of a p asto r. Ear- munit )'. The pastor's h o me was to provide
ly in the lik of the first church at Jeru - thi s assista nce.
sale m, an argument arose over the care of
the w idows. Those o f Greek origin main tained that the j ewish widows were receiving more than th eir sh are of th e substan ce. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
The apos tles said , " It is not reason that we
Pho t O$ tubml ttN for public:lllon ,..Ill bc n:~umcd onl)' whrn
shou ld l eav~ the word of God , an d se rve
:aecomp:anlctl by :a stamped. Klf·:addrOKd envelope. Only
tables " (Acts 6:2 b). The principle is clea r:
bllc k:and ,.· hltcpho t~»o:;anbeuscd .
spiritual matters arc to be firs t in the life
Copies hy mall 50ccntt c~c h .
of a pastOr. Add itional insight into the maNEWSMAGAZ INE
Dc:uhs of mcmben of Arb.mu chun:ha will be ro:porccd
jor responsib ilities of a pastor can be fou nd
In hrkf form ,.·hen Information b r«:civcd noc bter th:an 14
in the words w hich arc used to idem if)' the
d:a p:afttrthcd:atcofduth .
VOLUME 86
NUMBER 47
office in the New Testament. The pastor is
Advenblng :accep!cd In writing only. R:atn on 'C<I~'
referred tO :ts " elder," which originall y J . Everett Snc:c:d, Ph.D.
. .. Edllo r
Mark Kell y
. • , ... Ma naging Edhor
meant , "one who is o lde r." Later it came
10 mean "one who is worthy o f respect."
Erwin L. McDona ld , Lilt . 0. , • Edito r Emc:rhus .'11c-mbcr o f the Southern B:aptbt Pro s As!OC"bt lon.
The second term th at is used to identify a
Ar kansaa 8aptl51 New.1magn.lnc Board of DlreC"to r~t The ArkanU5 Baptbt Ncwsnup.1ine (ISSN 0()()4-JH4) D
minister of th e gospel is "bishop," w hich
Lyndon Finney. Lillie Roc k, prr-sktent: Jlmm)' An<lcno n. publbhcd weekly. u cept Eutn. Independence ln y, the f1n.l
Leachville; Joanne Caldwell , Teurbna; Ndwn '.X' llhclm , week of Ocwb('r, :and ChrUtm:u, by the Alkam:u B:apdJt
means "overseer." He is to watch o ver the
Waldron; lkn Tbom:u. Sc:ucy; Unc Sirolhcr , Mou nta in llnri1C'; Ncwtm:ag:azlnc. Inc., Little Rock , AR . SubKrlptlon r;~tcs :uc
church and to give spiritual direction to the
16.48pcr)·e:ar(lndlvldu;ti). SS.S2pa ynr (EvcryRcsldcnt
Phc:bn Boone. El Dondo: lbrnld G~tdey, h)·cuc·vllk-; :and Don
F:am ily Pl:an), 16 . 12 pcr f e-at" (Group Plan). f o rdgn sddrcu
lleuer.Bitn vlllc .
congregatio n . Finally, he is called ' 'pasto r,''
r;II C$ on request. S«ood cl~ post:age !WcJ 11 llnle Rock, Arlc .
which means "shepherd ." He is to minister
Leu eu t o the e dit o r upreulng oplnlom u c ln••hc<l . Lett en
~hould he: t )'pe<l double~p~ec and mu~ t b(' ~llln«f Ltttcn muJt
POSTMASTERt Send addrcu cha.nacs to ArkiAS.1S B:a pto the weak and the helpless o f the
not connln more than no ,..onb and mu~t not <lcf1mC' the tbt Newsm.:agn.!n<:, P. 0. BOll SS2. Unlc Roell , All
congregation .
dun cter of penont. The y muse be mukcd '' fur publio:;at lon .·· 7220). (376-479 1)
Detailed qualificatio ns for the mini ster
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor
~

Congratulations
should be s hare d
with five pastors and
their churches. They
were honored at a
breakfast at the rc·
cent ·meeting of the
state convention .
The church whose
gifts to the Cooperative Program resulted
in the highest per capiu giving fo r its
members was East Side Church, Fan Smith.
Their Cooperative Program contributions
amounted to S92.62 per member (total
membership). Dr. Trueman Moore is pastor.
The church giving the largest amount to
the Cooperative Program was Immanuel
Church, Little Rock . Or. Brian Harbour is
pastor.
For churches with under 300 members,
the Richland Church gave the highest percent of their undesignated receipts to the
Cooperative Program. They gave 30.35
percent of their receipts to the Cooperative
Program. Rev. Tom Williams is pastor.
For churches with 300-1,000 members,
First Church, Des Arc, gave the highest percent of their undcsignated receipts through
the Cooperative Program. They gave 29.27
percent. Rev. Vern Wickliffe is pastor.
For churches with more than 1,000
members, FirSt Church, Crossen, received
recognition for the highest percent given.
They have given 31.21 percent through the
Cooperative Program. Rev. AI Sparkman is
the pastor.
One half of all of our churches give less
than 8 percent through the Cooperative
Program. If it were not for churches like
these who have a vision and commitment
to world missions, many of our ministries
cou ld not be susuined. They are an inspiring e:x:unple to all of us.
How did they come to this strong position? Three factors likely enabled it. They
have had pastors with conviction about
world missions. They have had good WMU
leadership that encouraged them . T~ey increased their ~ amounts reasonably but
regularly.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Did you know ...
Muslini women, in their prison-like
seclusion In many lands, are virtually
inaccessible to a gospel witness .
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meeting with President Reagan on Nov. 10
to introduce legislation against po rHow long shall it be unt~ o ur mis- nography, testifying before Congress
sionaries are able to witness to black peo- against the interstate advenising of gambl·
ple and have their pictures appear on our ing , and his 12-point plan for the CLC are
state papers here in America as they do in all actions indicative of his responsiveness
the fo~ign mission magazines?
to the bibUcal views of Southern Baptists.
For example, how sweet it was to notice If there is a commendation to be made. it
in the Arkansas Baptist, Nov. 12 , 1987, should go to Dr. B~er for the fine work
edition , one of our white missionaries he has done.
witnessing to a black child "across the
Southern Baptists should be proud that
seas." Tell me, why can't we have pictures a man with "intestinal fortitude" like Dr.
like this, here in America?
Baker is leacling the Christian Life CommlsThis rem.Jnds me how it was when I sur- . sian. Arkansas Baptists should be ashamrendered to the ministry in one o f our ed one of its own led the attempt to oust
southern states and wanted to preach for him. Now is the time to write Mr. Atchison
the "colored" in their churches and on the and express your concern for his actions
streets in our cities. I was told by one of and support for Dr. Baker.-G. Allan
the leading officials of the church that my Aunspaugh, Huntington , Md.
ministry was to the whites only!
How long shall it be until we are free to
speak to all races, here at home, as others Abortion Resolution
can do across the seas?-Ottls E. Denney,
Norton, Ohio.
. Was 'Dark Spot'
As a new pastor in Arkansas, this year's
1
convention was my first. Let me take
Don t Condemn Baker, state
this opportunity to thank everyone involved in planning for a very meaningful time.
Commend Him
There was, however, one dark spot that
My care and concern for Arkansas Bap- continues to concern me. That was the vote
tists calls me to voice my opinion. Arkan- on Resolution #12 on Abortion. The vote
sas Baptists have nunured me through for- allowed the possibility of exceptions to our
mative childhood and youth years, cared stand on aborrion. This seemed inconsisfor me through the ministries of the Bap- tent to the statement that we believe in the
tist Student Union at Arkansas Tech Univer- sanctity of human life.
sity, and supported and prayed for me as
The Bible teaches us to forgive and even
a missionary journeyman in Japan and as to love our enemies (see Mt. 5:44 ; 6:15 and
a student at . Southwestern Baptist Theo- parallel passages). However, we are saying
logical Seminary. Although God called me that it's acceptable to hate one who has
to serve a church in Maryland , I am still raped you. And, since you do not want to
concex:ned for Baptists in my home state, be reminded of him , you can eliminate the
and I try to stay informed by conversations problem , the problem being a totally innowith my parents and through the ArkmJ- cent life.
sas Baptist Newsmagazine.
The only way that real healing will take
Michael A. Gray's letter (ABN, Oct. 22, place is if forgiveness is found . Many will
1987) of commendation to Christian Life respond with the! words, "But you never
Commissioner Joe Atchison for his efforts have been raped ." They are right , but I also
to remove N. Larry Baker from his post at have never been on a cross, yet I have no
the Christian Life Commission should be trouble believing that Christ forgives. 1 also
an embarrassment to Arkansas Baptists. have no problem believing that he will help
ArkansaS Baptists should be ashamed that us forgive those who do us wrong, for he
such an effort came from a representative is sufficient to meet all our needs.
of our great state.
If we are going to teach love and
One has only to open one's eyes and read forgiveness then lc!t us not allow murder:
the papers to see that Dr. Baker haS rt:JOV· as an acceptable alternative!-Roo
ed the CLC to the ' 'cutting edge'' of Chris- Bradley, Quitman, Ark.
tianity in America. Since his appointment
in March, Dr. Baker has visited with Baptists across the country to listen to thei.r ~to the editor upreulng oplnlone llf'llnvtted. l.etm.
ehould N typed~ and muet N elgned bJ one
concerns. He has been "responsive."
~.though the n1me n'IIY N with~ on requMt. M•ll·
Or. Baker has guided the CLC to take lng .cld,.. and phoM nunOM of the wrtter ehould N I~
strong stands against abortion, por· eluded. lA1ten mullt not conW!n rnort1 than :150 wonts Mel
nography, gambllng, and racism. The con- mulltnot..,..,.thec~of~t.ttltnimuetN
IMfbd "for publ~kln." Onty Ol'tglrW ~ will N
ference on abortion in September, a

-·
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STUDENT DAY AT CHRISTMAS

Classifieds

'A Life To Give'
by George Sims
A8Se

Shldet~l ~~

Many churcho will welcome college and

university students home for the holidays
with a cclebl'2tion o f Student Day at

Christmas.
This mnual event , suggested for Sunday,
Dec. 27, 1987, gives churches opportunity to hear from students who have involved themselves In the challenging and fastpaced colkgi:ue life.
This year's theme, "A Life to Give,' ' w iU
allow studems to share decisions they may
be considering as they respond ro newly
foun d knowledge and a broadened vision
of God 's world. Students might share about

their experiences of outreach to the campus through thei r involvement in Baptist
Student Union.
Consider the following suggeStions as
you prep:u e for your church's cel ebration
of Student Day at Christmas:
- Conuct your church's students before
the end of the semeste r and invite their
participation.
-Prepare a calendar o f special events
your church will sponsor fo r them during
the holidays.
-Plan special activities through the Sun-

day School and Church ll'aining programs.
-B ring famili~ of students together for
a mutual time of sharing and fellowship.
-Make students aw:rn": of your continuing concern for their lives while: they pursue their education.
-Order special bulletin covers fo r Use
on Sunday, Dec. 27, from Materials Services
Department of the Baptist Su nday School
Board.
Our co!Jege and university students arc
a tremendous resource for outreach to the
world . Part o f each church's stewardship
would include its influence on these
young lives.
For more information on how your congregation can minister to the needs of college students, contact you r nearest BS U
director. Fo r additional information and
suggested worship formats 1for Student Day
at Christmas, contact the Student Department , Box 552 , Little Rock, AR 72203;
phone 376-4791.
Give your students this opportunity to
share themselves with their chu rch. Ask
your church members to commit themselves to prayerful suppo rt of college and
university students as they seck God's plan
for thei r lives.

Today's Issues

For one to be legally Intoxicated In Ark:uuas, his
blood alcohol content
must bc.a least .10 percent.
n ·ere must be a bloodalcoliol proportion of at
1least on~ drop of alcohol·
for every one thousand
~ofbloodlnhlsbody

Jn some states and countries, a penon is declared
lqplly .dnmk wllb half !barblood·alcohol content, or
':G5 percent. Studies have
,iboom lbat ..OZS percent, .
·or: one drop of alcohol per
four lbousand ' drops of
blood; l5 sufficient to slow
a driver's re2cdon time.
Would one be less sad if
a loved one or friend were
killed by a driver whose
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aautnect acll mutt be aubmlned In wrttlng to lhe ASH ofnee no leM tt.n to deyt prfof to IM date of publlcftton
dftl~ . A ctteck or moM)' ~ In IM proper emovnl,
f1gurt<l.t IS e.nlt pel' wortt, mutt be InclUded, Mu!IIPM lnMrtlonl oftheNmeaclmultbepP:! Iorln~. The
ABN,.._.,..thertgl'lttot'lfeet.nyacltMaueeof_....,..
aubfKt mattllf, a...ltled acl• wllf be lnMrttd on • ~
avalla.bl• bnle. No endorM~nt by the ABN Ia Implied.

Autograph Party
for

Dr. John H. McClanahan
for his book

"Man As Sinner"
Layman •s Library
of Christian Doctrine

Tuesday, December 15
3:00 10 7:00p.m.
Baptist Book Store
910 1 W. Markham
Lillie Rock , A R 72205
501-225 -6009

alcoholic bc:ver2ges are
pcnnltted to promote "lbeir
products as being much
less danBCtous !ban they

BOB PARKER

at the time of being t~ted .

For Sale-1978 All American Blue Bird
Bus, 3208 Calaplllar Enllne, 40 passenger,
reclining seats, air conditioning, one owner,
161 ,000 miles , good condilion , new radial
lires. Price $22,500. First Baptist Church,
Little Rock. Call 227-0010.
""'

'arc?
The Word of God en-

'"'
blood alcohol content was
only .025 percent instead
of .10 percent or .20 percent? Of counc not!
Our state should join
others in lowering the
blood alcohol content rcquirement to .05 percent.
Which Is wonc?' Sending
money to unscrupulous 1V
evangelists or paying exorbltanr accident and health
lnsur.ance premiums simply because pushers of

courages faithful and
responsible stewardship.
This of counc would in·
clu'd e hW112n lives and property. Please \et your
elected local, state, and na. donal officials know ot
your feelings as to whar
would be the more
reasoll2ble blood alcohol
content for legallntoxica·
tlon . Strongly encourage
.05 percent as the mlnlmum blood alcohol con·
tent to be declared legally
drunk In Ark:uuas.
Bob Parker Is director of
tbe ABSC Chi-Istlan Life
Council.

Park Hill Baptist Church .
invitts you 10

Festival of Carols
A servict of traditional

Christmas carols
prestnttd by
/{)0-voict choir with
orchtstro and hand/Hils
• illltrprettd for tht dt4/ •
David S. Doly, Director

Monday, Dec.2..t,

7p.m.

Dr. S. Cary H"ud, ptUtor
Ptvk Hill Baptist Church
201 Ust ••c" Street
North L/11/t Rod, Ark.

RODNEY REEVES

Southern Accent

Food & Fellowship

With All
Your Mind
jesus was a genius.
He loved God the
Father not only with
all his heart, aU of
his soul , but also with all hi s mind . jesus
W2S compassionate, sacrificial, and intellectual. His brilliance shines brighter In no
other place thatn when he confounded the
Pharisees, Sadducees, and scribes (Mt. 22).
WbUe the Pharisees tried to tn:p him and
the: Sadducees wanted to embarrass him ,
the scribes put him to the: test. This con·
frontatlon recorded by Matthew pined legal
cxpen against self-made theologian .
"'Ji:ache:r, which is the greatest commandc:me:nt In the: Law?" (Mt. 22 :37).
When Matthew heard th e lawyer's ques·
tio n , he immediately recognized thou the
scribe was "testing him" (v. 35). Yet, at first
gl~ce, this seems to be such an easy question. How could such a simple inquiry lead
to entr.tpment? Any first-century jewish
boy could recognize this pedagogism. And ,
at first glance, jesus appears to give the ap ·
propriatc: catechetical response : She ma.
But this was a test on a higher level.
jesus quoted Deuterono my 13:3b.
EarUer, the Pharisees had been pushing
jesus fo r a sign (Mt. .J6 :I). ' 'lfa prophet o r
a dreamer of dreams arises among you and
gives you a sign or a wonder ..." {Ot. 13:1).
Here the scribes were testing him to sec if
God were testing them . "You shaH not
listen to the words of that prophet o r th at
dreamer of dreams; for the Lord your God
is testing yo u to find o ut if you .. .' · (Ot.
13:3a). Jesus replied: "Love the Lo rd your
God with all your heart , and with all your
soul ," and then he: added (because they
were lacking) "with all your mind" (Mt.
22:37). Religious lawyers were ignorant
men .
, Today, God would net have ignorant
children. Love him with aU your mind .

'' Foronfy a penny you can buy rwo spar·
rows , yet not o ne sparrow falls to the
ground without you r Father 's consent "
(Mt . 20,29).
Each of us have different ways of appreciating and loving God's creation .
Some of us love dogs or cats or horses. Some cultivate yards and gardens . Others
collect rocks, shells, or dried fl owers. Many of us watch birds in the field or feed
them around o ur homes.
Every year, the National Audubon Society sponsors a Christmas bird count. In·
terested people, especially th ose who have trained themselves in identificati o n of
birds, fan out across the country in organized groups . On a Saturday, armed with
binoculars, scopes, and field guides , these groups canvass every part of the United
States, counting the number of birds and identifying the many species. It is a yearly
census of our avian neighbors.
jesus said th at not a sparrow fall s to the earth but ou r HeavenJy Father knows
of that event. God's knowledge and love of all his creatures arc greate r and broader
than ours, yet we share with him a deep and abiding conce rn fo r ail creat ion .
Ecological study has pointed up the wisdom of God's co ncern for all aspects of
the wo rld. Every pan of creatio n is important to every o ther part.
In the winter. many people, urban and rural , feed birds. When the weather is
snowy. cold, and icy, the birds need our help. Bird seed and water are the daily
necess iti es o f life for them . A bird b:nh w ill bring you an d the birds many hours
of enjoyment. The favorite seed of many birds is sunflower seed. I buy it in a
50-pound bag at a feed store.
At you r winter bird feeder, you will sec old friends like cardinals, jays, chickadees,
and titmice, as well as wi nter residents such as goldfinch es, purple finches, juncos,
evening grosbeaks, and vari o us sparrows. If you want to be an especiaHy thoughtful
host or hostess to your bird friends, prepare this specia~ treat for theffi. If you have
suet or fat cu t off o f meat , it also w ill be enjoyed by the birds.
I cup bacon grease

Magic mix for birds
1 cup cornmeal
dash of salt
3-4 cups wild bird seed
o r sunfloWer seed

or other leftover fat
3 tablespoons peanut butter
(more or less as desired)
a dab o f jelly o r syrup

Cook all ingredients except seed until thickened. Add some water if needed. Allow
to cool. Add seed and put in mesh bag or wire cage o r spread some on a dead branch.
O n a cold day, the fat is especially welcome.
Virginia Kirk , professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in jacksonville, Texas. They
have enj oyed coo king together fof several years.

Rodney Reeves· is assistant professor of '-::==========::;:=::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
religlon at Southern Baptist College.
1

URGENT NEED
For C&mden Emergency ReCeiving Home.
Seeking resident manager and relief
houseparent. Prefer mature Christian couple with no children living at home.
Husbands can work outside the home. Address questions and interest to: Earlene
Clearman, P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR 71801:
phone 501 -n7· 1896.
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CRISES?
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG AZ INE

At Decision Time
Sanderson believes " that all o f us need
more help" lttm ing counsr.ling tech ni ques. And t2king this l ay Inst it ute for
Equipping course-which was available to
churches in October-provides church
members w th simple biblical strategy fQr
immediate decisio n cou nseling, he said .

hom~: :and hospital visir:uion. camps,
retreats and revivals.
"Christians w ho havr. completed the
course no longer need to fear biblical quest·ions," he said. " Declsiorflime will Clkc the
average person who doesn't feel he: has the
gift of gab :md tum him into a Christian
who is comfort:tblc sitting d own and ulking with peo ple about Ch ristianity.
"A person who has biblical training has
a freedom- he is not scared of questions

Sanderson sa.id he fears one reason chur-

or afraid he w on't know what to do. Just

Confident Counselors Mean Better Commitments
by Terri Uckcy
8aptlll SuD4ay School Board

NASHVILLE (BP}-A sermon has ended,
th~ invitation hymn begins, and peo ple
with v:tried types of special needs w2l k to
th ~ church alw in search of hc::lling. help.
and answers.
At the front of the chu rch stands the
pasto r who spends a few seconds counseling each one. Due to th e press of time, he
directs th ose who have come to the alter
to church members w ho fill o ut nameinformation cards and rendt: r a compassionate smile o r pat o n th e back.
The next few minutes could mean
spiritual life o r death foi- th ose who have
made religious decisions, said leo nard
Sanderson , a Pint."v illc, La., t.-vangelist and
:o~ uth o r of :o~ course to train church members
to be spiritu al counselo rs.
''Often people who come forwa rd really do n't know why c....:cept that they are
hurting," said the author o f " Decisio nTime : Co mmitment Co un se ling ,'' a
13-week L:o~y Institute fo r Equ ipping course
prepared b)' the Church Training department of the Sout hern Baptist Sunday
School Board . " This is the reason we spend
13 weeks of study creat ing th~ best-trained
counselors we have ever had in (Southern
B:.ptist) histo ry.
" Instead of spending two to three
minutes with someone, a counselo r can
spend 20 to 30 minutes he lpin g them
undersund the ir decision and then advising them to talk to th e pastor."

chcs arc losing 50
ABN photo 1 MiUJe o1a
think about what
percent of their this will mean m
mc:mbcr s -30
Sunday Schoo l
percent ,
non2nd Church lhtlnrcsident; 20 perlng when church
ccm , inactive-Is
mc:,mbers have:
be cause
many
confidence
in
peopk do no t
counseling."
und e rs ta nd the
Sanderson said
religious decisions
making counselthey have made.
o rs o ut of church
" It (loss of
members cou ld
church members)
become a great
says something is
relief to pastors :
basically wrong Trained counselors, better decisions
" The pastors have
w ith the who le decision-making ex- done a good job (of counseling), but it 's impericncc," Sanderson said.
possible for one person to do it all . And
Churches cou ld combat membership loss this course nts so nicely into th e emphasis
by training members to lead the perso n o n lait y."
w ho has just walked down the aisle toward
As an interim pastor, Roy Edgemon ,
a better understanding of his or her com- director of the Church Training depart·
mitment , he said . The result wou ld be mem , said many times he has needed the
"growing, maturing Christians and more talents of trained counselors.
faithful church members."
"This course will multiply a pasto r's
The DecisionTimc co urse does not sto p ministry manyfold ," Edgemon said. " It will
at merely producing effective counselors, assure him in knowing those people uc be·
Sanderson said . It prepares witnesses for ing dealt with by trained counselors.
all areas of the Christian life, in cludi ng
" This wiU allow the invit:uion to fl ow
bet ter,'' and, in tum , reduce the bottleneck
effect that can occur when the pasto r tries
to deal with each person who comes fo rward , Edgemon said.
Meanwhile, Sanderson said, the understanding and suppo rt of pastors will be the
key to the usc o f the DecisionTimc course.
The pas wr mu st study it " and find o ut
what the real benefits arc. Once pastors see
the potential , they will get excited and lead
their church to do it ," he said.

- - - -+ --------------,

PUTA
BffiLE
IN THIS
MAN'S
HANDS

$5.00 Delivers a
Bible to Moscow
Hdp Baptist men u.'Orldwide delivt'r IOO.CXXJ Russian·language Bibles to the Soviet Union. This is an open·
door opportunity that closes Man:h 1988.
MBap<ists h.wc been talking a lot about the Bible recently. Here is an opportunity to <kmon.srrare our faith
in the power of God's U.'Ord."
MARK CONlll.IBLFTlONS,
wBiblcs forRu.ssia"
Brotherhood Commission, SBC, IS48 Poplar Ave., Memphis, 1N 38104-2493
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL
(.

vice in the Indian Ocean. Martha , librarian

People

Wllllam P. Oakley beg:rn s~rving Dec. 1
as pastor of Gosne.U Church at Blytheville,
going there from Walnut Ridge, where he
had served on the staff of Southern Baptist College as director of development and
vice-president. Oakley and his wife, Paaye,
arc parents of five adullt children, Libby

George of Lawrenceburg, Tenn. , Dianna
Clement of Fort Worth, Texas, joe Oakley
of Arlington, Texas , Paul Oakley of Minneapolis, Minn ., and Michelle Wilkinson of
Memphis, Tenn.

Bradley A. Rogge wi.ll begin serving Dec.
16 as paswr of Forest Tower Church at
Hensley, going there from Brookwood
Church in Little Rock. Rogge will gnduate

in May from Ouachita Baptist Universi ty
with a degree in pastor:ll ministries. He and
his wife, Marilyn, have two children ,
Stephanie, five, and Steven, three.
Lynn Marrow has acknowledged a call to

an evangelistic music ministry. He may be
reached at Gosnell Church in Blytheville,
where he serves as minister of music.
Brian Harbour, pastor of Little Rock Immanuel Church, in ~ovember delivered the
Stlley Lectures at Mississippi College, was
Bible study leader for the Mississippi Baptist Convention, and was keynote speaker

:u Southern Baptist College., helped w ith
the seminary libnry while at Brackenhurst
International Baptist Conference Center in
Nairobi. Williams, president emeritus of
the college, and Nicholas were speakers at
.the annual meeting of the Kenya Baptist
Convention.

Oakley

Clarence Elbert Shell Sr. of Benton died
Nov. 28 at age 81, following a lengthy illness. He W2S a member of Highland
Height s Church in Benton. Survivors include his wife, Ethel Love! Shell; two sons,
Clarence Shell, director of evangelism for
the Arkansas B.aptist State Convention, and
Stanley Love!, both of Benton; two
daughters, Martha Lovell of B~nton , and
Fay Braughton of Richmond, Va. ; a sister;
10 grandchildren; and 21 great-grand·
children .
D. jack and Martha Nicholas, and H.E.
Williams, aU of Walnut Ridge, have return·
cd from a mission tou.r to Sou.th Africa.
Nicholas, president of Southern Baptist
College, preached at the Melinda Church
in an area youth rally that resulted in one
profession of faith with the baptismal ser-

Memorial Mission, carlisle. dedicated Its new building
Oct. 25. lblunteers from the mission, from the sponsoring church,
Carlisle Immanuel, and from Crystal Hill Church, Little Rock,
· and Baring Cross Chu~h, North.Little Rock, helped with construction. Former pastor Danny Loretz and Floyd Tldsworthjr.,
ABSC director of church extension, Spoke al the service. james
johnson Is pastor.
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Rogge

for the Fall Festival of Marriage at Tan-tara Resort.

Steve Plunkett began serving Dec. 6 as
pastor of Sunset La.nc Church in Little
Rock , coming there from First Ch urch ,
Branch. A graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University, Plunkett is married to the
former Brenda Couch . They have two
children, Christopher, and jessica.
Leonard Williams is serving as pastor of
Arbanna Church at Mountain View.

Briefly
Ward Calvary Church observed its lOth
anniversary of service Nov. 22 with activities which included a morning worship
service, a noon meal , a musical program,
and an afternoon worship se rvice. Guest
speakers included Mark Kelly, managing
editor of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, Gene Davis, a former pastor,
and Bob Hall. Others on program were
Matt Buffalo, Homer Scruggs, Carolyn·

Tbe Sweet Home Mission near Pr!nyvllle dedicated a 28x60 foot
building Nov. 15. The new facility houses three classrooms, two
restrooms, and an auditorium. The mission Is spot~sored by
Houston First Church in the Conway-Perry Association. jack
Ramsey, field consultant for tbe ABSC MisslorJS Department,
preached the dedication message. Ray Brownholtz Is mission
pastor. Refus Caldwell Is director of missions.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Nicholson, and Bob Douglass. John Sammons is pas to r.

throughout Brazil. They
will conduct Backyatd BIble Clubs, Vacation Bible
A photopaph on page
Schools, revivllls, and Pw:oelpt of the Oec. 3 A'*""· ple Sc:udlcs, tn addition to
sqs Jklpil# should have personal
evangelism
Rolling HWs Church in Fayetteville laun- ldeotllled Wallace Edgar as cffons.
ched its Week of Prayer fo r Foreign Mis- pastor of·llintty Chun:h.
The proJect Is a pilot for
sions observance Nov. 29 with JuU a Ketner, leulbna.
farure involvement of
executive directo r o f Arkansas Woman's
students Jn volunteer
Missionary Uni on, as speaker. Th e se rvice Headed to
foreign missions. It Is
included a parade of flags, represe nting
designed to expose
some of th e coumries se rved by So uth ern Brazil
Southern Baptist students
Baptist foreign missionaries.
Six Ark2nsans are among to foreign mission work
Pleasant Grove Church near McC rory 145 studeno:s and campus and help Brazlllah Baptiso:s
o bse rved Edith Wri ght Day Nov. 29, in mlnlstc.rs involved in 1 'see what can be done
recognition of both her 87th birthday and USA·Brazll global missions · through student work and
volunteer student mission
more than 51 years o f service to the project in january 1988.
Representing Arkansas projects.
church. J .T. Summers, a former pastor, was
will be John Angel of
speaker.
Yellville, University of
Indianhead Lake Church at Sherwood Central Arkansas; Manha Clinic Opened
led North Pul aski Association in the Gonway of jonesboro,
The Banholomew Bappercentage of church members earning Arlwlsas State UniVersity; tist Mlgrmt Mlsslon Center
study course awards, according w Pastor John Self' of Little Rock, at Hermitage now is proJ:ack Kwok .
SOuthern Baptist CoUege; viding dental services as
Eastern Heights Chapel in Van Buren , a Janae Shatley of Paragould, pan of Its lfilnlstry.
The clinic, which
mission of Van Buren First Church , recently Ark:lnsas State Unlvenlty;
dedicated a 10,000 square foor building . Lisa Welch of Sheridan, operates wlt.h equipment
Unlvenlty
of
Ark:lnsas;
donated by Dr. Stacey
The service was led by Pasto r William
Powell. Guests included Floyd Tidsworth , and Thomas Wright of Thole of w.uren, treated Its
Arkansas Baptist State Convention director Blytheville, Arkansas State first patients Sept. 27.- Dr.
Mark Piclceit and his wife
of church extension, and Mike Th.ylor of Unlvenlty.
The students will leave Cindy,
members of
Clear Creek Association.
for Bnzil. Dec. 29 after a C:unde.D First-Church, saw
Perryville First Church ordained Dusty two-day orientation ses- elgh! patients.
Day to the preaching ministry Nov. 8. He sion In Mlaml, Fla. They
The clinic will be open,
serves as pastor of Stony Point Church.
on Sunday afternoons.
will return Jan. 13.
During
the
project,
30
Dentists
JnterCsted In
Newark Church rec·e ntly completed conteams c_omposed of five volunteering their services
struction of three class rooms .
Southern Baptist students may contact Ariel HerRuddell Hill Church at Batesville men and five Brazilian students nandez, center director, at
recently painted the ex terior of the will work together at sites 463-8480 or 226·2298.
Cushman Church.
Mche First Church cdeb r~ned its 75th
ann iversuy Nov. 22 w ith special recognitiOns and a message by_.. forme r pas to r
Charles Trammel.
· ~

Correc~on

48

Christmas
Dinner
Chrimnas dinner and an
opportunity to call home
free of ch:ugc b In the

works fot: anyone who has
no o ther plans for
Christmu Day.
U.S. A5soclatcs, a Little
Rock Investment banking
firm, Is sponsoring the
holiday dinner, which will
be served from 11,30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.· Christmas Day
in their offices on the
lOth floor of the Lahyette
Hotel Building, Sixth and
Loulslma St.rttts In Uule
Rock.
Churches and groups are
asked to call with estimates
of the number of guests
they !J!f8bt bring. For more
information, conact Rick
Lewis or jerry Cookus at
372·2663.

Rover Church
Seeks History
Rover Chun:b Is sccltlng
information concerning
t.hc history of' their congregation for a 1988
centennial celebration. All
of lhe church's historical
records have been lost or
vandalized. If you have any
information, contact: john
Silvey, pastor, Rover Baptist
Chun:h, Rover AR 72860.

its::========~=================~

Floral Church is renovating
auditorium.
Caudle Avenue Church in Springdale has
provided chairs for use in mobile home
park ministries of Immanuel and Northeast Churches, FayettevUie.

Hebron Church in Little Rock recentl y
sold its Barrow Road prop erty and
relocated to the pro pert y formerly occupied by Shady Grove Church , effective
Dec. 6 .
Beebe First Church has successfull y completed a 13-week Together We Build program through which S280,343 w as
subscribed by members eilher through cash
giftsorthreeyearcommitments. The pro-

I

Southwest Baptist University presents

Expositor's Week
and the

McNeely Lectures on Expository Preaching

January 25-27, 1988
*McNeely Lectures delivered by Dr. William Bennett
"Excellent Bibli.cal preaching by masters of the expository sermon
"PHILIPPIANS-John P . Sullivan
"REVELATION-Robert Werner
"PSALMS-R. Earl Allen
"NEHEMIAH-Bemard Holme'

f~ ~~k~i~c~~~bfr~rd~~PF~~!:~i~:

Make your reservations today! Call 417-326-5281, ·ext. 414
$25 per person, $15 for your spouse/Lodging available.

sion consultant.Jim Wooten , a layman , was
the program director. Ron Mayes is pasror.

Southwest Baptist Univ.crsity, 1601 South Springfield, Bolivar, MO 65613
L-.:.:.:.;;....:.;.:_:,;;:;,;:.:.....:_.;_;;.,:_.:.;_
____..;__;;_________......I
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SENIOR ADULTS

'Coming of Age'
Aging has come of age.

That W25 the message Hon.ce Kerr of Lhe
Baptist Sunday School Bo:trd brought to
senior adults and their leaders during an
unusual week of area senior 2d uh r:lllies
Nov. 9-13 .
Th e n.llics, held o ne each day in
Springdale, Moum.2in Home, Jonesboro,
Nonh Little Rock / and Hot Springs , were
the largest senior adult project ever attempted in Arkansas, according to Bob Holley,
ABSC Church Thtining director.
The meetings drew l ,OS5 p articipantS
from 121 Arkansas Baptist churches for a
fu ll day of fell owship, worship, entertainment , inspiration , and informatio n . Kc:rr
led a special two-h our training conference
for senior adult le.:ders which involved 147
persons.
The rallies were unusual in th at steering
committees In each area played important
roles In planning the cvems, Holley said .
Each steering committee was responsible
for local publicity, arnngemems, and some
program planning. Music, tes timonies, and
special features were provided by local
personalities.

Kerr told participants that the aging
population of the United St2tes is causing
signifiam adapt2tions in th e country's
youth-oriented culture. He noted that the
economic and social challenges· presented
by an aging populace will continue ro bring
abou t greater demands for changes to accommodate the needs of older persons.
Communities, governments, and churches have made notable responses in recent
years to the needs of older persons, Kerr
added . The advent of senior citizen centers,
nutrition and counseling programs, in addition to programs such as Social Security,
Medicare, and Medicaid, evidence this
responsiveness, he said .
Southern BaptistS have responded to
older adults by providing a magazineMature Living-directed toward their
needs, o ffering conferences and tr.tining
resources , sponsoring Senio r Adult
Chautauquas at Glorieta and Ridgecrest ,
and developing lesson material appropriate
to senior adult needs and interests.
Holley said he would like churches to see
senior adults not only as challenging opportunities fo r ministry but also as "a

resource of time, energy, and gifts to be
tapped ."
The challenge before churchc..s today is
to "provide a caring fellows hip that
reaches out to senior adults and helps pro·
vide them the abundant life th2t jesus said
he came to bring them ," Kerr said.
Churches interested in beginning smio r
aduh ministries should start by electing a
ta.sk force to stud y locaJ needs and interests, Holley said. The resource for laun ·
ching a senior :adult ministry Is entitled,
H ow 7b Minister 7b Sen ior Adults In lbur
Church.

Launching A
Week of Prayer

USE YOUR IM-AGINATION
or use ours
At KMA we believe in expressing modern ideas
while still retaining the values of the past .
Imagine that.

First Baptist Church
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KMA
Keith Miller
Architect And Associates, Inc.
Little Rock , Arkansas 5011227·9849

Gentry, Ark.

Immanuel Church, Little Rock , laun ched its Foreign Mission Week of Prayer
oPservance Nov. 29-30 when Marjorie
McCullough , president of the SBC
Woman's Missionary Union , spoke at the
Sunday evening worship service and at
two Baptist Women 's meetings Monday.
Little Rock churches panicipating In the
Monday meetings included Calvary, Rosedale , West Side, and First. North Liule
Rock churches included Park Hill and Central . Other Baptist Women were from
Indian Springs Church, Bryant, :and First
Church, Sheridan.
McCullough (above, second from right) ,
who :aJso spoke at Crystal Hill Church in
Little Rock at the Nov. 29 morning worship service, called for a commitment to
intercessory prayer for missions, sharing
answered prayers in her service as a mis·
sionary in Nigeria, Ghana , :and Brazil .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

S~curity

and Dignity

First Church, Warren, Sets Milestone;
IO, OOOth to Adopt Expanded Annuity Plan
by Thomas E. Miller Jr.
SBC Annu ll y Bo ard

First Church , Warren , h:t.s been rccogniz~d as the IO ,OOOth church to adopt th~ expanded Church Annuity Plan for its pas to r
and sraff.
The o:panded Church Annuit}' Pl:m will

become operational jan . I. 1988. It marks
the culmination of seven ye:us of planning
and promotion that began wilh a national
Church Pension S[Udy Committee in 1981.
Re2ched in Warren o n Nov. 23 , Pasto r W.

Everette Martin expressed delight with hi s
congregation's milestone. " The church
adopted the expanded plan enthusiasticallr
and without oppos iti on."
The Warren church , which has about
1,100 members, will have no dificuhy fun -

ding irs share of Staff retirement co ntribu tions. On Nov. 22, the church oversubscrib-

ed its 1988 budget by a lmo ~ t Stl ,OOO.
Stro ng in missions support , the congregation will give 17 percent of its S31S ,OOO
budget through th e Cooperative Program
and :motherS percent to the Bartho lo mew
Association. The church's Louie Moon
Christmas Offering goal for 1987 is
St3,200.
Retirement funding is parr of the
church's responsibility,'' said John Lipton ,
chairman of the church's budget and
finance committee. " Ou r ministers arc as
much in need as anyone else, and a retirement program is a basic essential for eve ry
person. I can't understand how any church
could fail to provide a retirement plan.
"Of course, I'm bus iness oriented," said
Lipton , an oil distributor and developer in
Warren , " and a church is not strict ly a
business, but it ought to be operated within
good, souild business principles. There's
not any way to do it but the Lo rd's way,
and that's the right way, and that includes
t2king care of the st2ff."
The: Wairc:n congregation could have
fo und excuses for not incn.."aSing its budget .
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Th e unemployment rate in the area is
among the highest in th e state.
"A ll isr.'t rosy," said Lipton , who h ~
sen•ed nine terms in the Ark2nsa.s General
Assembly and is a former chairman of the
Legislath·e Audit Commi uee, " but our people met the challenge and , for the ftrst time
in memory, oversubscribed our bud8et."
James A. W<llker, annuity representative
in Arlunsas, met with the First Church staff
in 1986 to lmerpret the expanded Church
Annuity Plan. Information w.lS supplied to
the budget and finance committee, which
recommended adoptio n by the church.
After the church approved th e pl an, the
Cooperat ive Agreemcm was sent to the
state co nvention office, whidr certified the
eligibility of First Church staff members
and sent the documen tation to the Annui ty Board headquarters in Dallas.
Because the chu rch s igned the
Cooperative Agreement , each ministerial
staff member is eligible to receive a state
convention-funded protection package and
up to 517.50 each mo mh in state convention contributi o ns to the member's retirement income account. The protectio n includes a survivo r life insurance benefit of
up to 545,000 and a limited disability
supplement .
Walker commented , " The expanded
plan is helping us get a lot of new member.;
in the retirement plan . October was Arkansas' biggest month in hi story for new ap·
pli cat ions.''
In Dallas. the An nuit y Board's member
services director co nfirmed Walker's statement . Said Richard Farr, " We arc recording
the largest growth in new-member accounts in many years."
Annuity Board marketing personnel had
been carefully monitoring computer data
for the histo ric number, which was recorded at mid-mo rn'ing on Nov. 20. Gene P.
Daniel , senior vice-president and directo r
of marketing, noted that the completed

process fo r the Arkansas church meam an
early :u~i nment o f the Annuity Board's
major marketing goal for 1987.
" We had hoped to reach 10,000 ado ptio ns by y~r end," said Danie l. " Now we
arc working for 12,000."
Annuity Board President Darold H .
Morgan sa id , " We expect the ho liday
season and the first three months of next
year to be the most Intensive work time in
the history of the Annuit y Board . We are
experienci ng a deluge of paper work , and
it is beautiful , because it means old-age
secu rity and dignity fo r thousands and
thousands of Southern Baptist church st1ff
members .''

'Think Tank'
Four Arbnsas pastors recent!)' participated in a " think tank " o n evangelism
sponso red by the personal evangelism
department of the SBC Home Mission
Board. The 70 churches represented in the
event led the Southern Baptist Convention
in baptisms last year, averaging 180 baptisms each.
The pastors-who brainstormed ways to
help Southern Baptist ch urches dupli cate
their success-we re Wallace Edgar, pastor
of Texarkana Trinity Church ; Ron Herrod ,
Fort Smith First Church; Ro nnie Mays,
Beebe First Church; and Paul Sanders,
Geyer Sp rings First Church, little Rock .
Sout hern Baptist churches baptized an
average or 7.69 convens each during 1986.

Cass Chaplain
Now Full-Time
Ron Clark, part-time chaplain at the C:ISS
Job Corps Cente r, ass umed full-time
responsibilities Dec. l , thanks to a salary
supplement provided by the churches or
Clear Creek Association .
The churches rallied together to provide
S700 a month to suppl ement the income
jointly provided by the SBC Home Mission
Board and the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vemion. The additional income relieved
Clark of the necessity to pursue his other
employment as a salesman.
In a letter sent to Clear Creek ch urches
in September, Director of Missions George
Oomerese called the Jobs Corps chap laincy "direct missions at our door" and noted
the outst2nding evangelistic results .C lark
has experienced at Cass. In September, the
Arkansas Baptist repo rted Clark had
witnessed mo re than ISO professions of
faith during his fi rst year at the center.
One congregation in another association
also is helping with the salary supplement,
according to Domeresc. The Cass position
is the first full -time Job Co rps chapla.incy
in the natio n.
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Rogers Seeks Names
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-Adrian Rogers,
president of the Southern Baptist Convention, is seeking recommendations of people to be no minated for key SBC
committees.
In an open letter to Southern Baptists ,
Rogers wrote, " The important task of
choosing the nominees for the 1988 Committee on Committees, Resolutions Committee, Credentials Committee and Tellers
Commi ttee is under way."
As convention president , Rogers wHI appoint the key committees that will serve
during the 1988 annual meeting, june
13-15, in San Antoni o. He appoints the
Committee on Committees and Resolutions
Committee "in conference" wilh the two
vice presidents, the Credentials Committee " in consu ltation" with the vice
presidents and the Tellers Co mmi ttee "in
consultation" with the SBC registrat ion
secreta.ry.
The Committee on Committees names
the Committee on Nomi nations, and any
other committee not oth erwise provided
fo r; the Resolutions Commi u ee processes
·and repons all resolutions submitted at the
annual meeting; th e Credentials Commit-

tee oversees registration; and the Tellers
Committee is responsible for the tabulation
of votes taken at the convention .
Rogers added in his open letter: " 1 am
cOmmitted to choosing the very best
Southern Baptists for these positions. This
wiJJ be accomplished most dfectively with
yo ur prayerful support an d personal
recommendations under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit.
" We welcome recommendations from
every corner of Southern Baptist work."
Rogers told Baptist Press: " I do not want
to appoint anybody with an axe to grind.
I want the people we appoint to be good
representative Southern Baptists.
" I hope tO appoint people who are fi rm
in the faith and whose spirit and attitude
is reflective of the spirit and the letter of
the Peace Committee's repon ."
The president asked that all recommendations be sent to him personally at
Bellevue Baptist Church, P.O. Box 40637,
Memphis, TN 38 174-0837. The envelope
should be marked "SBC ~o mmittee
Nominat ions.''
·Rogers asked that all nominations be sent
to him on or before Feb. 1, 1988. Under the

r===~-,-~--.,--------~--~~-::-.,..,'""""-;;,---,

'One-of-a-Kind'

~

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (BP)-An endowed fund to help combat world
hunger has ,been established' br the
Missouri Baptist Christian Life Commission ln cooperation with the Missouri
Baptist Foundation.
The project, to be known as ':Thejoy
Fund," is believed to be the first of its
kind in the SOuthern Baptisr Convention . .
It has been endowed initially with
12,200. Ninety percent of the income
will be channeled through Southern Baptl5t worJd hunger funds to provide
hunger relief in the United States and
around the world. The rcmalnJng 10 percent will be returned to the fund to en·
sure- its continued growth.
Robert Parham, Southern Baptist Chris-.
dan Llfe Commission associate director
with responsibility for hunger conCerns,
notea: " I kriow of no other situation
itmllar to this in Southern Baptist llfe. lt
sounds like a model program which pro.miles to prbvide hunger funds for years
to come."
nie endowed fund was proposed by
WlWam Rutley, ...a member Qf First Baptist Church In Lake St. louis. An avid supporter of world hunger rcllef, Hanley has

written skJts and spoken in numero~s
churches about world hunger needs.
Hanley emphasized if each Ml.ssouri
Baptist gave just one dime a Clay to worl!i
hti1;1ger relief, the total would be more
thin S20 million annually. ''There isn't
any SOuthern B:i.ptist who would let
anybody die for ~ ~e.," be insisted. "It's
·just too .good to be uue."
When listeners suggested Hartl~y
esubJjsh a foundatio for world hunger
to which people could cop.uibute., he
contactea Ban Tichenor, llie Missouri
Baptist Convention's mor.tl concerns consultant. They began wor.king with
members of the Chiistian Ufe Commission and Missouri Baptist FOundation to
bring the dream to reallty. '
· TicHenor emphasized the neW fuild
''will in no.way take ttie place of or compete with world hm'ger 'OtrerlQgs
. " but
will serve to supplcJDCIU th~. ~- ·
Noting. hunger iellef 81vlng' often 1s
linked to the amount 'Or nailorull media
attention given to hunger needs, Parham
added, ''WI;ien you qejue 2 trust Uke this,
it· maint2.ihs a stci~ flow of IncOme
which J.s not affectfd Ily the ebb and flow
of pubUc attention."

SBC Constitution , the presldc:m must an-

nounce his appointments at least 45 days
before lhe annual meeting .
Rogers asked that specific informatiOn be
provided along with the recommend2tions.
If the following information is not Included , he said, a lm of staff time is required
to obtain the information.

Recommendations should include the
full name of the nominee, including correct SJX.lling, the mailing address, including
ZIP code, and the ho me and business
telephone numbers, including area code.

The recommendations also should in·
elude whether the nominee is a pastor or
a layperson. If the person is other than a
pastor, but is involved in church/denominational work, the title and place of employment sho uld be included. For laypcople,

the business or occupation and place of
employmem shoul d be included.
In ad ditio n, th e recom mendatio ns

should include the nominee's church af.
filiation , the church mailing address, total
church membership, amount the church
gave to the Southern Baptist Coopcr:uive
Program unified budget during the 1987-88
associational yea r, and the percentage o f
the church budget the Cooperative Program gifts represented.
The nominations should include the
numbe r of baptisms in the church in the
1987-88 associational year, whether the
nominee plans to attend the SBC in San An·
tonio and the state convention in which ·the
nominee lives.
People submitting informatio n should
include their own name, title, mailing address and home and business ph one
numbers.

Jobs

Exchange

Employment needed-Mature material/
production control manager needs employ"'
ment in the Searcy or Little Rock area. 14
years experience. BUsiness management
degree. ·wife and three children. Sammy
Rutherford , 268-4267 or 26~-5845 . 12110
Position sought-Mature family man with
experience in people management seeks
position. Degree, varied work experience.
Honest and dependable. P.O. Box 5495,
North Little Rock, AR 72119.
12110
Notice• of employme nl toughl or evallabM will be pcM~ed
tor lhrM eonMCutlve WMkl wlthOI.II eNtge tor rnembeta
ot Attcar-. Baptlet ehl.iretlea. Church ..,poattlonlwll noc
be Included. S.nd na~M , addreae, 1.. ~ number, and
lltal~t of quallftcetlons, experWnce, ancftypa of amptoy.
meniiiCMJght or evallabM to " Joba Eaehanf'l," A.u.BapeletN~, P.O . Box552, lJttleAG<*,AR12203 .

Placement ol • notice In tM Jobe Exd"l~ dOM not conatll\lle en endorMment by lhe ABN.
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'Alternative' Discussed
by Kathleen McClain
lldl;poaWuw, OU..VIonc:~~r

CHARLCYITE, N.C. (BP)-Rocting torecent turmoil :u Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary. the " moder:ue"
Southern Baptist Alliance has voted m
study the feasibility of starting a new Baptist seminary in the Sou theast.
A wk force will SlUdy the p oss ibility of
using professors now at Somhc:astem as the
core: faculty for the new se minary or
diviniry school, said Alliance President
Henry Crouch.
The n ew institution would be based on

the Alliance's founding principles, in cluding inclusiveness for women and
minorities :md cooperation with other

Christian faiths, according to the Alliance's
exec ut ive committee vote, Crouch

reported .
" This could expand theological education for B:aplists beyond anything we've
ever done before:," he said. " I think the
money and kadership_are there."
Crouch said he already had spoken wi th
Thomas Hearn , president of Wake Forest
University in Winston-Salem , N.C. , about
creating a divi nity school on that campus.
He also reported discussions w ith officials
at Mercer University in Macon, Ga.; Stetson University in Deland, Fla .; and the
University of Richmond in Virginia.
The vacant campus of Tift College in
Forsyth, Ga., was mentioned as a tern·
po rary home fo r a "seminary in exile"
sho uld fa culty and students agree to move
from Southeastern to a new location.

Hi, HflUitl
Keep in touch daily
with your Mom and Dad
by moving them to
Little Rock to live nearby.
Sale, secure, housing
Subsidized housing available
tor those who qualify
Albert Pike
Residence Hotel
701 Scott
Little Aock 1 AA 72201
501-372-5211
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The Alliance l2Sk force is headed b)'
Mahan Siler, pastor of Pullen Memori:~-1
Baptist Church in Raleigh , N.C. The task
force is to study the possibilities, with a
report schedl!led for the jan . 11 meeting
of the Alliance board .
Th e action (oilowed weeks of convcrs:ition about esl2blishing an alternative to
Southeastern, which came under control
of "conservati ve" trustees in October.
The Alliance executive committee vo ted
to pay up to 55,000 in legal fees and other
expenses for Southeastern's faculty chapter
of the American Assoc iat ion of Univers it y
Professors. The chapter ·was organized this
fall arou nd the issue of academic freedom .
The Southern Baptist Convention pro·
vides about two-thirds of Southeastern's
oper.uing budget, making it possible fo r
the seminary to give its student s free tu i·
tion. Baptist student s pay a matriculation
fee of S350 per semester. Other funds
come from endowment.
Deciding how to raise money for tuition
and programs at a new seminary is one of
the priorities facing the Alliance task force.
Executive committee members estimated
the cost per student at StO,OOO to 5 15,000,
and projected an enrollm ent of 200 to 300
st udents.
Southeaste rn has abo ut 1,000 students
and a S46 million o perating budget, with
33 faculty and about 100 supp ort
personnel.
The Alliance execut ive committee also
accepted the resignation of First Vice President Susan lockwood Wright , pastor of
Cornell Baptist Ch urch in Chicago. A
search committee for a full-time executive
director was named, to report in january.
The executive committee authorized the
publication of a book on the seven principles enunciated in the Alliance's covenant , to be edited by Alan Neely of
Southeastern Seminary.
It allocated S 1,000 to the Sout hern Baptist Women in Ministry organizat ion to help
wit h expenses, and the Alliance is study·
ing the possibility of funding a part -time
editor for Folio, the Women in Mini stry
publication. The editor alsO would be a
liaison between Women in Ministry and the
Alliance. The executive committee voted to
investigate the need for an endorsing agcn·
cy for chaplains in the event Southern Bap·
tist women are excluded an d creed al
statements imposed o n candidates. Cu r·
rently, the Southern Baptist Ho me Mission
Board endorses chaplains on behalf of the
conventi o n.
Tent:~.tive plans fo r the Alli ance's con·
vocation March 2 1-23 at Mercer Univcrsiry in Macon, Ga., we~ presented under the
theme, " Mission with Integrity."

T.B. Maston's Son
Dies in Fort Worth
FORT WORTH , Tc.us (BP)-Thom>S

McDonald Masto n, son of T.B. and Essie
Maston , died Nov. 10 in Fort Worth o f
cance r at age 61.
T.B. Maston , professor emeritus of Chris·
tian ethics at Sou th western Baptis t
Tht'Oiogical Seminary in Fort Worth. 1bcas,
is bes t known as a pioneer in Chri stian
ethics and race relati o ns.
" lbm Me" w;~s ba m wit h ce rebral palsy.
l·le requi red assistance in eve ry function.
The Mastons dressed him , fed him, clean·
ed him , put him to bed and got him o ut
of bed eve ry da)' of his life. Altho ugh Tom
Me cou ld no t taJk, he was :ible to com·
municate through two simple sy mbols
meaning }'CS and no.
Essie Maston has devoted her life to caring for Tom Me. T.B. Maston has often said
hi s wife had the abil ity to succeed in
almost any profession she chose. She
deliberately gave up a teaching career to
care for her invalid son.
Tom Me is su rvived by his parents and
a younger brother, Eugene, who lives in
New York.

Warren Named .
'Home Life' Editor
NASHV ILLE (BP)-Cha rlie Warren,
associate ed itOr of the Baptist and Reflector, newsjourn al of th e Tennessee Baptist
Convention. has been named editor o f
Home Life magazine.
Warren , 40 . will assume hi s new duties
in the Sou thern Baptist Sunday School
Board's family ministry department jan. 1.
1988.

Warren has been associate editor o f. the
Baptist and Reflector for eight years. He
previously was associate edito r of the
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commis·
sia n's World Mission journal.
He also was senior editor of press relations for the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board and he has been a staff writer
in the: public relations depanment of the
Baptist General Conventio n of Texas.
He was a mi ssionary journeyman in
Africa for two years and was assigned as
publication coo rd inator for the Baptist
Publishing House in lusaka, Zambia.
Warren is a graduate o f Oklahoma Sap·
tist Universit y in Shawnee. He ho lds a
master of religious educat ion degree from
Sou th western Baptist Theological
Seminar}' in Fort Worth , Texas.
Home Life has been published by the
Sunday School Board fo r 40 years and has
a monthly circulation of more than
725,000.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Discovering Obedience

Fellowship of Contentment The Testing Of Faith

by Bill Bowen, First Church, Meoa '

Bas ic passage: Genesis 22

Focal passage: Matthew 1:18-2S

by Curtis L. Mathis, First Church,
Harrison
Basic passage: Philipp ians 3:20-2 1;

Central truth: We must obey God even
when we do not underst2nd the

4,4·9, 12·13

9·13,15·18

Focal passage: Philippians

BaSic passage: Matthew 1:17-2S

circumstances.
Matthew opens his Gospel by focusing
on the lineage of joseph. As the announce·

Bible Book

4 :4 ~7,13

Central truth: The Christian's secrc:t of
triumphant contentment is in the lord
jesus Christ.

by Don M111er, First Church, Trumann
Focal passage: Genesis 22:1·3 ,
Central truth: When something is genuine. it will stand testing . One's faith
is no exception to this principle.

Verse 18 tells us that joseph and Mary
were betrothed to each other. In o rder to
understand the magnitude of the obedien ce of joseph, we must understand the
meaning of the betrothaL Many re late the
betrothal period to o ur modern engagement period. However, it was much different than our modern equivale nt.
The betrothal was a binding legal contract drawn up between two families
stating that thei r c hildren would be ma rried . If, during the 12 mo nth betrothal
period, a person violated the marriage vow,
then the couple would have to go through
a legal divorce, even though there had been
no physical relationships betwttn the couple. The: betrothal period was a time to prove the fidc:lity of the: couple.
When Mary anno unced to joseph that
she was with child by the HOly Spirit,
joseph was shocked . According to the law
of Deuteronomy 22, if a woman was found
with child during the betrothal period, she
was to be put to death .
joseph was a righteous man . However,
he knew of no way to protect the reputation of Mary. No one had ever heard of a
virgin conception. No one would believe
them . Putting her away secretly would
mean that j oseph would write a private bill
of divorcement. Whh several witnesses
present , joseph would write a letter saying
they were divorced . There would be no
reasor:t listed. No one would ever know the
reason .
Because joseph was a righteous man , he
was obedient to God . God spoke through
the angel and commanded him to take
Mary as his wife. Even though he did not
understand all the reasons, joseph obeyed .
The result of joseph is obedience was the
binh of the Savior. Without joseph's obedience, the story of Christmas would be
mWly different : We also arC: called to be
obedient to God in o ur lives.

" Let no man say when he is tempted, I
The Christi an's true citizenship is in am tempted of God: fo r God cannot be
heaven (Ph . 3:20). Only when God's peo- tempted with evi l, neither tempteth he any
ple accept this rc:ality will they be able to man" Oa. 1:13). How can o ne harmonize
expe rien ce jO)' and peace in a world that this verse in james and today's Scriptu re
is not a friend to God 's grace. We must not focus where "God did tempt Abraham ?"
A key to understanding the passage in
settle down in this present world , forget ting o ur heavenly calling. Like Abraham we James is his use of the word "evil." James
" look for a cit y which hath foundations, is makjng the point th at God does not
whose builder and maker is God " (lie. tempt us for evil. Genesis is saying that God
does test one to establish the genuineness
IUO).
True jO)' is produced in the bcli<!ver b)' of and to develop faith and character. God·s
the Lord through the Ho ly Spirit 's ministry testing is always for the purpose of
(Ga. 5:22). Faith in a sovereign God enables strengthening . Satan·s temptation is always
the Christian to be at peace even when life destructive. Faith and character grow and
are proven as they are placed in conditions
tumbl es in (Ph . 4:7).
Is it a si n to worry? jesus taught it to be which " test" them . Key differences betso (Mt. 6:2 5-34). 1b be anxio us is to be self· ween temptation and testing are the atcentered, thinking that God needs our titude of the initiator and the response of
assistance to manage th e affairs of life. The the recipient.
This story is a testi mon)' of Abraham's
child of God will be active in carrying out
God's will , but he will not be anxious. faith not o nly during this event , but also
Through the varied ministries of prayer, the of his f2i thfulness in his home relationship.
Christian acknowledges his _complete Isaac was a young teen at this time.
dependence upo n God and his respon- · Abraham was 100 years older than Isaac.
sibility tO live a life of joy and peace, know- Isaac must have been cooperating with
ing that God eternally cares for him (1 P. Abraham as he was bound and placed upon
5,7; Ph. 4,7).
the altar. Where had Isaac learned to trust
Regardless of life's circumstances, the both his father and God? It must have been
Christian should be content w itho ut com- by observi ng the faith of his father lived
plaining (Ph. 3 :12). He is a bondslavc of o ut in the home.
Human sacrifice was a common practi ce
jesus Christ, not life's circumstances.
The Apostle Pau l fa ced the possibility of in Abraham's day. God had not yet revealdefeat with his thorn in the flesh . We arc ed the sacrifi cial laws thro ugh Moses. God
left in the dark about what that thorn was, instructs Abraham to offer Isaac The Scriptherefore, all of us can identify with Paul. tures prov ide us with only the barest
God's message of assurance for Paul is ours clements of the cvem. One wonders what
also, for we all have our thorns. In faith , went on in Abraham's mind . Somehow
we discover that God's grace is sufficient Abraham managed to obq. He had learn(2 Co. 12,9).
ed through a lifetime of experiences to
How does the believer experience trium- trust God . As he readied himself to offer
phant contentment? He is faced with a Isaac, an angel spoke. Isaac was spared, and
spiritual warfare on three battle fronts ; the again the promise of blessing and a host of
world , the flesh , and the devil. He does it heirs was reaffirmed.
True faith is not lived in a vacuum or in
the same way Paul faced his many difficult
circumstmces. The answe r is for all who a hothouse, but in the world, where o thers
arc: trusting in the sufficiency of God's can witness one's faithfulness before God
marvelo us and available grace, " r can do and learn to imitate that trust. The home
all things through Christ who is tO be the seedbed for the faith of the
children . How does you r home compare?
strengtheneth me" (Ph . 4,13).
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mcnt of th e binh of jesus comes, Matthew
focuses on the response of joseph to the

announ cement. Contained in joseph's
response is a Jesson of obedience for us.
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Focus On Prayer .
by

suSan Todd

'11Voma.D'1 MINIOIUTJ' Uni on • .SBC

BIRM INGHAM, Ala. (BP)-Evidencc: of
~swcred pr3fU and a call for continued
pr:i)'Cr suppon were the highlightS o f the
Foreign Missions Tc:leconfercncc broadcast
live Nov. 2 1 from Nashville.
BiLl O'Brien, executive vice president o f
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
and host fo r the telcconfercncc, said during th e broadC2St, "O ur emphasis on
pr.ayc r during the teleconference is not ac-

cidcntal." He c:ncour:;agcd Southern Baptists' intercessory pr-.tycr for foreign missions to " not be accide ntal eith er."
" Pr.tying Southern Baptists uc essemi:&l
to the uccess of ou r missionary outreach .
as any mWionary will arte;t ," O'Brien s:Ud ,
Missionaries did attest to the importance
of pn)'Cr in their wo rk . Viewers from

across the country were able to sec, hear
and experience firsthand the role of pl.lycr
in the lives of sever:~ ! foreign missiona ries.
Fh•e missiona.ry couples joined O'Bri en

- - - - - - - ' - - Present - - - - - - - -
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in the studio to disc uss the import:mce of
prayer in their wo rk . Rick and L:m r.t Lane,
missionaries to Granada, pain, and jill Branyon, missionary to Nycri, Ken)'2, joi ned
1he releconfercncc by phone from their
respective count ries.
Among the pr-Jyer requests which surfaced during the teleconference were:
- S1rength. ' 'So metim es when the days
of discouragement come, I just don't know
if I can get up and give again ," said Robin
Eberhardt. missionary to Grenada , West Indies. '' Prayer uplirts me ·and gives me a
special mea sure of st rength to go on. We
know Southern Uaptists arc prayi ng ."
james McKinley, missionary to
Bangladesh , said, " I look at my feeb le self,
especially physicall y, and see that God can
multipl y strength " through prayer.
- Unit y. Rick lan ~ cited the need fo r
unily :tmong Chri sti ans and iden tified
prayer as a k<:y facto r. " WC feel a unity wi th
those who arc pr:t)•ing in the Uniled Smtes."
He also asked that Southern Baptists join
him in pr.tycr fo r un ity among o ne another.
" \'('e have been co ncerned about the divi sio n of Sou thern B:tptists," l :tne sa id. He
cited its possib le effect o n miss io ns as a
cause for concern.
- Eco no my. O ne caller q uestioned R.
Keit h Parks, pr,esident o f the Fo reign Missio n Boa rd , abo ut how recent doll ar value
plunges have affected mission endeavors.
" T he weakeni ng of the do ll:t r o verseas
is the worst thing that can happen to o ur
missions work ," Parks said . Th e solutio n ?
" We \Vill just to need to give more dollars."
This year's l o ttie Moon Offet:ing goal has
been lowered fro m SSI mill ion to $75
million because of recent unreached goals.
- Safety. james and linda Rice, mi ssion:u ies to Ug:mda, have worked in an
area o f poli tical unres t. Rice told how his
thought s abou t safety haw• changed du ring the p :~s 1 years: "We don' t claim that
no thing can happen to us. 'Safe' may mean
'safe in th e arms o f jesus.' It depends on
your definition of safet y."
Branyo n rdated b)' phone an incident of
th e prC\•ious day. She was in a car acc ident
o n Nov. 20 and said it was seve re eno ugh
that she sho uld have been kil led .
' 'I know it (safety) was because of prayer.
I would like to sa}' 10 Sou1h ern Baptists,
'Pray.' They can do nothing more impo rtant. Go d .~an usc their power and their
resources
- l oneli ness. Several missio naries told
of battles with alo neness and lo neliness.
Ruth Dyson , w ho \Vith her husband , Bert ,
was th e first Sout hern Baptist missio nary
couple 10 Sierra l eone, to ld of entering the
country fo r the first time.
'' Even though we were alone, we did not
feel lo nely. Pnyers helped us feel a surge"
of powe r. " W~ felt we could almost reach
o ut and touch the prayers," she sa.i d .
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans ::at three r:ues:

Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Ncwsmagnine to all their
resident households. Resident fa.rn.llies
are calculated to be at least one-fourth
of the c·burch 's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of SS .S2
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (fonnerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual r::ate when
10 or m ore o f them send their subscriptions together through their church .

Haiti Violence
Cause For Prayer
by Eric MUter
sac Pof'diJ'I

Mlulor~.

Board

PORl'AU-PRINCE, Haiti (BP)-Southcrn
Baptist missionary Mark Rutledge feels
relatively safe amid the violence in Haiti
but asks for pr2yer for fellow missionaries
who are new to Haiti.

The first election in Haiti in 30 ye.rs was
scheduled Nov. 29 but was called o ff
because of widespread violence sho rtly
after polls opened. At least 15 peop le were
shot o r hacked to death at o ne polling station by killers oppos ing the electio n , and
12 other deaths were reported .
" I personally did not go to ch urch
I yesterday (Nov. 29) on the recommendaI tion from mos't of th e people I know here
I
who said it wouldn't ~too safe," Rutledge
I
I said. Some polling stations were located at
Are you
churches, and " the worst place you could
moving?
have been was at the polls and o ut o n th e
street ," he explai ned .
Please give us two
Rutledge said he hadn't heard of any Haiweeks advance
tian Baptists being attacked o r injured durnotice. Clip this
ing violence. The executive committee o f
portion with you r
the Haitian Baptist Convention met two
old address label,
days before the election, he reported . The
suppl Y new adcommittee
met in "'northern Haiti , where
dress below and
less violence has occurred.
send to Arkansas
Rutledge
and his wife, Peggy, arc from
Baptist NewsmagMurfreesboro, Tenn., and Glendale, Calif. ,
azine. P. 0 . Box
respectively.
They have heard gunfire on
552, Little Rock ,
many nights and even grenades being set
·AR 72203
off. They stay away from the dow ntown
I
area of Port-au-Prince, where much of the
I
I
I violence occurs.
"Pray for this country and for the peoI
I
I
I ple here as they go through this problem,
I Name
I th at somehow God can use this to change
I
I this count ry," Rutledge said. He also askI Sf!Cct
I ed fo r prayer for new missionaries Virgil
I
I and Patsy Suttles of Elberton , Ga ., in their
I City
I adjustment to the Haiti situation. The SutI
I
I Stuc
Zip _ _ _ I tleses arrived in Haiti Nov. 1. They and the
I
I Rutledges are the only Southern Baptist
missionaries there.
L-----------------~
The Rutledgcs arrived in Haiti in March ,
but both had worked in the country
Subscribers through the group plan pay
previously. They have had time to· adjust
16.12 per year.
to the latest violence, which started in june
Individual subscriptions may be
as a nti-government groups instigated
purchased by anyone at the: rate of S6.48
strikes calling for a three-man gove rning
per year. These subscriptions ,are more
council to step down from office. Strikers
costly because they require individual atalso called for a general election to choose
tention for :lddress changes and renCW21
a new council.
notices.
Missionaries arc still fairly safe in Haiti ,
<llanges of address by individuals
Rutledge insisted: "Although we've had
may be made with the above form.
shooting
at night , and that's unnerving, it's
When Inquiring about your
not aimed at us." There's no antagonism
subscription by mall , please include the
toward us as Americans or foreigners or as
:address label. Or call us at (501)
Christians. Because of that, I don't see how
3764791, c:xt. 5156. Be prepared to give
it would be unsafe to stay here."
us your code line information .
The Americans who have been wound-
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ed were reporters who " we~ right in the
middle" of the polling places and were
wounded by people who did not want the
election , he said .
For the missionaries, '' it's been a matter
o f trying l'O stay at home and stay o ut of
the violence." he s:tid . " They 're not attacking indi vidu~ ho mes. It 's aimed toward
specific peo ple.'·
Until the electio n, Rutledge had been going to language school two ho ur5 daily and
to his office to handk administr.uJve wQrk
related to well-drilling projects and an
agriculture school. After the violence
passes, he said , he will resume normal
activities.

Radio Station
Dedicated
LAS CASAS , Guatemala (BP )Guatemalan Baptists and missionaries
dedicated a new shortwave radio station
Nov. 20 to broadcast the gospel to more
than 100,000 K'ekchi' Indians in northern
Guatemala and southern Belize.
R:adio K'ekchi' is in the remote town of
Las Casas. The Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board provided funds fo r equipment and construction of the station's
studio. K'ekchi' Baptist Association wiU
pay operating costs and provide staff for
the station .
The K'ekchi' people have been responsive 10 the gospel, missionaries ~pon , and
more th an 100 churches of K'ekchi' Baptist Association arc thriving. K'ekchl' Baptists have dedicated themselves to baptizing WO .OOO K'ekchi' people by the end of
this century.
·
Beyond the Station's K'ekchi' progr.~m
ming, said Southern Baptist missionary
Mike Owen, "We hope so me of the
night hours arc going to be filled \vith
Spanish .'' With a 5,000-watt power base,
the projected Spanish-language programming could reach as many as 1 million
people in the region , accordi ng to
missionaries.
The station already has faced several
obstacles because of equipment importati on problems, licensing delays and
deadlines and finances. But Guatemalan
Baptists hope it w ill begin broadcasting
soon.
''So far, so good, as long as Baptists keep
praying ," Owen said. " We're walkl ng in
faith ,'' and cooperating with the government . "We look forward to goi ng o n the
air sho rtl y after the first of the yeu.''
So uthern Baptist representative David
Daniell, a mass media specialist who works
in Mexico Cit y, moved to Las Casas recently
for a one-yea r assignment to help
Gua temal an Baptists develop Radio
K'ekchl'. !!
"
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